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Mammoth Lace

Sale
July 1st. at 8 o'clocR

Linen, Torchon and Cluny

Laces and Insertions

These goods are brand new and embody

all of the latest patterns and designs. All

widths, - - - 15c a yd

German Torchon Laces
i

and Insertions

New and crisp goods,

See these in our Beretania Street
Show Window

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

Level Up or
Soil,

Your Lot
Phone 890

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

jou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them. '

Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

EXPERT HORSE SHOEING.

W. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
King and South Sts.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
t

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Repairing by Expert Mechanic.

Prices Reasonable.

HARNESS

Schuman Carriage C. Ltd.
Merchant St.

BAMBOO
RAFFIA

Flbre for Weaving
hats, mats, fans andsM3 jip baskets. HAWAII &.

SOUTH SEAS CURIO
CO., Young Building
(Under the Electric
Sign). Bishop St.

Received ex Alamrda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU SX
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all widths,

8 l-- 3c a yd

Goods

Von

black or Waianae sand, coral
rock furnished to All up depres-

sions or build up terraces.

P. M. POND

On Display at our Garage

Franklin
1009 MODEL "G" RUNABOUT.

FRANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

AGENTS FOR THE KISSEL KAR
AND CHALMERS-DETROI-

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd
Merchant St.

C. H. BEHN

Car No. 184 can now
be found at

TEL 199

Work Horses

Lar;;e imported work horses for sale.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

TEL, 109.

j Jjr'For rare!! on alr n
Di nullotln nfbi.

Take your

ST. LOUIS BOYS

AT BANQUET BOARD

Alumni Reunion Held

Saturday Evening At

CollegeHall
The rouitli annual icunloil of the SI.

I.nil CoIk'Ke A m . Iiclil In I lie din

lim nail of the coIIi-b- H.ilnnlay own
ItiK ns llio lament iiml most ciiIIiuh-iiiHtl- c

imscmlilj Hint Iihk marked tho
(.t Bin'cirul KptlliiK lUKGthvr

nt I ho iiutm men of the coIIvkc.
lliollier lleno, the IicUivciI principal

of the IliHlitntlon, prtHlilcil at the lii'iul
Inhlc. lloililc hlni im Cmll Hermit,
who vciy l flllctl tho niriro of
to.iHtmnHtor tlittuiKli ti program of
Croat Mirletj and Intoiest. Hatmoil
mi oltlior slilu were tho Knouts of tho
oecuitliin, Incliullug Mnnr

UiKan, Admiral Hockloy and
W K KiirrliiRlon llrolhcr I'rnuk of
WalluKu and Fi'vornl of tho Brotlieix
from tho llllu hcliiml woro pioKoiit, and
ramo In for many hupp reference
nun (ho '"Id Iiok "
ntomperKed with Hie loniatkK of tho

Hinthcm. inemlierH of tho Alumni and
ihe riiohIh woro wimp verj Interesting
HtiintK hy tho Alumni (iloo Chili, Mr.
Kerr. Mr. Ma, Hco MvCorrlxton niul
Mr Vlerra. Tho Inail pi milled hy
ljior Torn wan cooked In tho finest
tle and Included all tho delicacies of
he n'liMin, Tho Major "hroiiRht

down tho hotiao" when, after recount-U-

hlx hojhood oxierlenco marked
rinclp.ill) hy hard wink, he mild that

f ho could ho allowed to attend nchool
mo dns he would Kindly heromo a St

aliimiiiiH, and ilurltiK that da
io would turn tho dull of his high
ifllco over to Hupcrvlwir Iiriiii Tho
Mnor Mated that heliiK tho ommeist
if film teen cliltdieu ho hnd never tircn
ihlo to attend nrhool a day In his life
VII lie learned In hnd picked up hj

Ktudjlni; ut nlshl ami unking qiieKtliinn
if othtiH. Ho h ul to work all IiIh life,
'nit IiIh chlldien he him foiirteen
lintl all attend SI I.iiuIb CoIIpko.

Timntnumter Hermit xtarted the hall
rollliiK hy calling on Ilrothor Henry,
who nlwiOR Iiiih a rund of wit that he
'andwlclied In with Rood nilvlco add
common Hense. Then ennio I)r Cowos,
ivlio upoko for the Alumni Jucl.. Holt,
IroUier Albert .lliotlnr I'mnk Major
Aim, Supi-rvlwi- C. II. K. Hop
ilim. V. It. KarrliiKlon, and A. Itocha
'f llllu. Ilrothor Henry bho an Irlnh
('citation that shown what a lot of
hiilo.om fun there Ih In tho teacher

Alien ho In out of school.
The reunion wim marked hy a lot

or from (leorKo Cooper of Maul, who
h alwajH heard from on mich ocea
Ioiih and this time nuked fur a contri-

bution for a church In Hnna, which ho
Mi! iibhUU'iI In hulldlliK. A Rood fund
win cnntilhuted hy tho alumni pre,
'tit at tho li.uiluct Tho rcshIoii closed
n time to cntch tho hint car and the

The LATEST PARISIAN and NEW

YORK CREATIONS. The Shoes

now being worn in New York and

other fashion centers. Exclusive

models and high grade in every par-

ticular,

Vamps made in King patent colt

and uppers of suede of different col-

ors to match clothing.

joung men arc buying them rapidly

because the shoes are nifty and styl-h-

Custom Special, bench make. $5,00

a pair.

MrCaudless Uldg

graduating-clas- s

for framing to

LLOYD CONKLING.

(Continued from Paste 1)
cnitir rreiir. Ho accepteil the piwllliui
shorllv liefoio the rcblRnatlon of (lov-orno- r

Cat tor and continued In otllco
when the pronetil Onvcrnor became
Ihe Teirltory'H Chief Incentive Ilo-- I

foio ho tuicceeiled til thin position,!
ConktliiK was connected with tho II u -

lot I n. Prior to Hint lie wbh one of
tho moHt jKipiilar cuiptojcn of the In
tor iRl.md Ste.iniKhlp Company.

Tho TuiiHUiy pnrtfollo became va-- i

cant when the 'Hcnnlo refused to con
flim the npiiolntuirnt of A. .1, Camp ,

bell When Campbell'ii term nf otllco
expired, Attorney (Icnernl Hemeiiwny '

wan appointed actliiR Tioanuror. Gov-- !

eriior I'rear mild Mr. Hcnieuwny'H iter-- '
Uen had been hlRhly appreciated and

HiitlsfactnrN, and ho had thoiiRht of n
couKiilldntton of the ofTlcoK of Trensur--
or and Attorney General, If the l'K
iKlatnro wan In heHKlim

itir. (.oukiiiik ion ior Hawaii i.im i

week Io n record of .lapanoKel
hlrtliH on tho Inland, as under the picn- -

ent arrangement lie In roRlntrnr of
vital KtatlHtlCK, an well an bcltiR chief
clerk In the Incentive dcp.utmcnt. He,
has ably tarried on the hirKo amount
of varied luminous passing tliroiiRh his
hands, and It Is believed that he will
proo a very cfllclcnt Treasurer.

Mr. ConklliiR came to Hawaii from
San I'rantlsco, where ho was chief
clerk of the Ijiw Library. IleromliiK
attached to the climate and people of
the Islands, he Joined the II ti I lot In
business staff. Ho was later with
Hnckfcld & Company, rcprcscntltiK j

them on Hawaii at Kallua, then re- -

tin nod to Ihe I) ul let In to Join the
editorial staff From there he became I

Governor Carter's chief clerk
Secrotarj Motl-Smlt- when Inter--1

lowed this mornliiK roRnrdliiR the
appolntmtnt of I.loyd ConklliiR as
Treasurer, was pleased In one wa.
that l.lojd Rot the Job, hut he Is per
plexed over the piedlcament he will
leave him In

"It Is no easy matter to break In a
new man or Ret a Rood one. I think
tho Governor handed mo olio," ho s.tld.

Just now Mr Mott-Smlt- Is very
busy RcttliiR the now forms and sjs
tern of Vital Statistics In shaiio, and
ho Is also swamped with other work
He litis not considered any person spec-
ially for tho position that ho Is wllllnfc
to endorse.

Attorney General Hemonway said:
"I am very much pleased to hear of
Mr. ConklltiK'H appointment Ho hns
made Rood as chief cleik In a very
hard position when a Rreat ninny
things iro demanded of him. I know
ho will bo mi efficient Treasurer."

Taft Beaten Again. Washington,
.lime 10 I'lesldenl Taft was ag.iin
defeated In a golf iiiiitth pl.ied on the
Chevy Chnse links this afternoon. In
a foursome In which General Phirenco
IM wards was his partner against Sen
itor Ilourno and Itepresentatlvo (Illicit
tho piesident Inst out bv a tcoro of 1

up.

t tt t ti
bojs as a lomlndcr or pranks of for-
mer davs woko tho echoes li iIiirIiir
tho hell that called them to studies in
tho old davs

Shoe

pictures

PUSSIES NOW BINE

ON LIGHTENING

Wireless Boy Supplying

Homeless Cats With

'Food anu Warmth

Iteeelpt for llemovliiR Cats Pin
cats with oillferous ami flagrant scents
In a rnnll dish of entrees. All'iih
who cairjIiiR lienvj current of eke-trlclt-

to plate. Make fasl, Wntili
cat carefiillj. When nose is In ilit
food, pi ess button

I'loceedlliRS so fur tiro ponding cnp
rlRht hy Naval Wireless Station Sub
sequent pioiKilll Rs dependable on cat

Tlieie ate a huge number of felines
who have heietoroie sponged on the
Rovernmeut to Hie extent of dining on
tho dltineis vet out for oHlclnlly ap-

pointed mt citchcrs at the Station
The bojs, however, developed tho
above receipt and are not now troubled
overmuch with said felines. When
pussy hltr, the current, pussy expand
and emits flames and goes folly feet
into the air and dees other ncrohntlcs
IK'Ctillai to the lithe and graceful an
atom) of i. cat.

Then she lecovus about ten fett
away and llci.s the elcctilrltv off her
whiskers, a sadder hut a wiser cat

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Hears
Signature ofA

KILLED WHILST

RIDjNG HANDCAR

Mis. Iiulsa M G Svlvestcr of I Inn
ula, was 'atall tnjiiioil in a handcar
accident on Saturd.i night She died
while being taken to Kahliku plutitii
Hon hospital for medical nltendiiice.

It appears that Mrs Sllva and some
friends weio cnjovliig a -- Ido an 1 at
Klpnpa, neal I) opKislte the residence
of ,1. II. Castle Hiiddciuv met another
handcar which was coming down the
grade. As soon as tho car was seen
tho occupants began Jumping, and al
of theiii, with the exception of Mrs
Sllva, escaped without serious injur)

Mis Sllvn's diess In some wit) got
caught on the ear, anil she was Ihiowti
on to the track III fiout of the lapldl.v
appioachlng handcar. She was struck
on tho head and dragged some till '

tame along the tuck She was at
once picked up and put on board one
of Hie handcais and (ouvoved to. tin
hospital bill was found to ho dead
upon in rival there

An Inipust will be held toduv. The
funeral took place this nioiiilng

King mid Bethel RIs.

Matchless Styles
In Regal Footwear

Regal

Gurrev's

Store.
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Why be bald hendod and old look-

ing liofote jour time? Neglect of
the hair causes tlandralf, and dan-

druff is the fororunncr of falling
hair ami baldness. Tho remedy is

Mr Vigor
A gentleman residing at Duncdir.,

N.Z., writes unddrdate.Ian.7,1907:

"It In with I wrlto pa thit I

hive now a splendid head of hair, both thick
and vry iinft, all cmirc to my hiving vised

your wonderful Hair Vigor. I m slrnont
lild heided hefoio I ucdthe Hair Vigor. I

itlll no it ones a day.rubhlnK It f II Into th
roots of tho hair. 1 ued towear s stall-cap- ,

and I am it ry grateful to Ayr' Hair Vigor

for thu Improrenif nt It has made in my looks."

Bo warned In time. U.o Aycr'a
HairVigorand preserve youryouth.

ttttmi t Cr . C A ii C., tswilt, Man , U.S K
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Fop Sale
Large new house and lot, 4089

sq. ft. on Buckle Lane, between Ku- -

kut and Vineyard streets. Substan-
tially built. Iron roof. 3 bedrooms.
Modern plumbing. At a sacrifice,

$1,100.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity BIdg. 74 S. King St.

Vacation

Days
Create a Demand

For Articles for the
Toilet

SP0NOES, TALCUfl POW-

DER. TOILET SOAPS (your
favorite onp), A TOOTH.
BRUSH, COMB and many
other articles which we

nlonc can furnish.

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel and Fort Streets.

Towel and Corset
Clearance

BLOM'S
WAH CHONG CO.

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING,
Everything absolutely new and

fresh from the Coast.

WAVERLLY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.

NEW AND EXPERIENED COOK.
Everything in Season,
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want Io set nil nur old run
tviueri come bulk.

"r,,i,l$k.

EVERY DAY can Le
L Sunday for the
cooR when you

BURN GAS

Cooking is playing,
to the who
has Gas

ilnnn n ii dac H

Co., Ltd.,
BISHOP STREET.

AVID DAYSuls
137 MERCHANT STREET.

First-clas- s residence property, sit-
uated at Pawaa on King and Young
streets. Building in first-clas- s or-
der and connected with artesian wa-
ter. Electric light and gas. Also
Knpiolani Park lots and improved
property at Hauula and other prop-
erty.

PRIMO
BEExt

Pau Ka liana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

Your Grocer's.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewald BIdg.

Honolulu.

and DRINKS
The most ponular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
HoteJ St. near Fort

auk Scully Jack Robert

Tasty

Wallpaper
It's usually difficult to se-

lect wall-pap- from samples.
Not here, however. We have
a special show room in which
we nrrangc the paper with
borders, just as it will appear
on the wall. This is an im-
mense help to you.

We have, the largest, best
and most varied stock of wall
paper in the city.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KintJ SI.

infer Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

GEO. A. MARTIN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

ring ur

Levy's for Groceries

I'Iioiib 70.

y !. W& 4t . 'to&MItVt AUlil,.i4jkmlui ...fA.,l 't ! ' ititit&ktikm &,; $JiU iAiW- - 4?tM,ttfM

woman
a Stove.

At

LUNCHES


